ABSTRACT. Upshoot-in-adduction and downshoot-in-adduction are non-paretic motility dis orders that usually accompany a horizontal squint in chi!dren, together with V-or A-pattern mo tility. Upshoot-in-adduction may sometime mimic a superior oblique palsy. The authors have found that even in healthy volunteers these motility disorders can be found and made manifest by patching. One eye of complaint-free volunteers with full stereopsis was patched for three days. Then the eye movements of the patched eye were recorded with the search coi! technique, first before taking the patch off and secondly after putting the patch on the other eye. The latter regis tration served as reference for the first registration. It was found that 11 out of 18 volunteers had developed an upshoot-in-adduction of the patched eye. In five cases no directional change was found whereas two cases had developed a downshoot-in-adduction. It seems that up-and downshoot-in-adduction are latent motility disorders that become manifest after disruption of fu sion. In addition, the authors found undershooting saccades and postsaccadie drift ofthe patched eyes.
deviation (VO) increases in adduction-upgaze instead of adduction-downgaze, contrary to the general principle that the angle of squint caused by an eye muscle palsy increases when the pa tient attempts to look into the field of action of the muscle. This discrepancy was discussed in detail by Bielschowsky6 who, among other things, considered an increase of the VO in adduction-up as incompatible with a superior oblique palsy, although he had observed long standing cases of acquired superior oblique mus cle palsy that had less or no difference between the VO in adduction-up and the VO in adduc tion-downgaze. He considered cases with an in crease of the VO in adduction-up as a primary overaction of the inferior oblique muscle, but he emphasized that, although the name of the dis order seemed to assign the defect to the inferior oblique muscle, he in fact did not know for sure which structure was involved. Since Biel schowsky, primary overaction of the inferior oblique muscle is described by many as a separate entity 7 , whereas others try to explain the motility disorder by invoking complicated 1O • anatomical or innervational abnormalities 8 It is remarkable that in all these explanations the authors have tried to assign the cause of the mo tility disorder to a single muscle or single other structure. The problem is compounded by the fact that the Bielschowsky head-tilt test (VD changing on head-tilt to either shoulder), which is classically considered as indicative of a superi or oblique muscle palsyll, can be positive in cases of upshoot-in-adduction that have an in crease of the VD in adduction-upgaze.
Viirre et al. 12 found in normal monkeys that disruption of fusion by patching one eye for a week made latent aberrations of conjugate horizontal eye movement become manifest: They found slightly skewed horizontal eye movements of the occluded eye after patching this eye for a week, and concluded that the direction of horizontal eye movement of the two eyes relative to each other is calibrated by fusion.
We have repeated the experiments of Viirre et al. in 18 complaint-free, non-strabismic human volunteers with normal binocular vision. Simi lar to the findings of Viirre et al. in monkeys, we found up-and downshoot-in-adduction of the patched eye. In addition, we found sac cadic undershoot and postsaccadic drift. These changes disappeared rapidly after reinstating fusion.
METHODS
Eighteen human volunteers were recruited among relatives and colleagues. They were asymptomatic and non-strabismic, with normal binocular vision, having a random-dot stereop sis disparity threshold of 60 seconds of arc or better. All were adults, with three exceptions who were 11, 14 and 16 years old. All gave oral informed consent.
One eye of each volunteer was patched for three days. The patch was a self-adhesive occlu sive plaster normally used in the treatment of amblyopia (Elastopad, Beiersdorf AG, Ham burg). After three days the volunteer returned to the department and the eye movements of the eye that had been patched were recorded while the other eye made 40° horizontal target sac cades. The search-coil technique for recording eye movements was used 13 ,14 (Skalar, Delft, Holland). During the period of registration (20s) the volunteer looked to and fro between two points, fixed on a screen in front of the subject, with a 20° gaze angle left and right from gaze ahead. The distance between the screen and the volunteer's head was 2.5 m.
For the first registration, we put the search coil on the eye behind the patch in the dark. We dazzled the volunteer's eye with a small torch so the eye could not see anything but we could still see the eye. Then the patch was put back on the eye and roomlights were turned on. Horizontal eye movements of the eye that had been and still was patched were recorded while the other eye made 40° horizontal target saccades.
Then we took the patch off, thus allowing fu sion for a few minutes. In this period some of our volunteers had diplopia which disappeared quickly, after 15 minutes at most. The patch was put on the other eye. We now made exactly the same recording of eye movement as before, with the difference that now the previously patched eye made the 40° horizontal target saccades. The second registration served as reference for the first registration. We did not record eye move ments before patching for three days, because that would possibly have discouraged the volun teers from coming back.
For analysis of the recordings we used the SEARCH programme. It is an extended version of the SELSPOT programme, which was devel oped to record head and eye movements using the Seispot hardware. The SELSPOT pro gramme was originally developed on a PDPll1 23 computer in 1985. In 1990 it was transferred to the IBM PC, whereby new functions and Microsoft EXCEL compatible file output were added. SEARCH is a modified version of SELSPOT for use with the SKALAR Model 3000 Eye Position Meter.
As it was not possible in our experiments to calibrate the search coil system by putting the search coils in a known absolute position, we derived absolute eye position empirically by hav ing the subject (with one eye covered) fixate a target in the middle of the screen and subtracting the difference between previously chosen refer ence position and the found eye position from the previously recorded data of this eye. Two versions of the SEARCH programme were im plemented: Eye movements were presemed as two dimensional graphs with horizontal and ver tical eye position, and as two registrations representing horizontal and vertical eye position as a function of elapsed time.
Due to distortions of the magnetic fields, the true horizontal eye movements of left eyes are represented in the figures as being somewhat ob lique. However, this is of little importance in the present study because we were only interested in changes occurring after disruption of fusion, whereby the second registration served as refer ence for the first registration. The magnetic field was hardly tilted for the right eye.
RESULTS
Eleven out of 18 volunteers developed an upshoot-in-adduction. In the six most marked cases, the angle between the trajectories of the saccades before and after putting the patch on the other eye was between 3° and 5°. In the other five cases, the angle was 1° to 2°. Translated into orthoptic terms, a 5° angle between the trajecto ries of the saccades before and after putting the patch on the other eye would mean that the verti cal angle of squint would change by 3.5° if a pa tiem looked from 20° left gaze to 20° right gaze. Five cases showed no directional change of the occluded eye and two cases showed a down shoot-in-adduction. We also found undershoot ing saccades and postsaccadic drift.
In Figs. 1-9 movements of the eye that had been patched for three days are depicted. Each figure comains two registrations of eye move ments during two periods of 20s, during which the volunteer made 40° horizontal target sac cades. The abscissa represents horizontal eye po sition and the ordinate represents vertical eye position. One division on either scale equals 5° of eye position. In Figs. 1-5 the left eye was patched for three days. In Figs. 6-9 the right eye was patched for three days. In all figures the ser ies A of saccades represent the saccades before taking the patch off, and the series B represent the saccades after putting the patch onto the other eye.
When there was no vertical angle of squint af ter three days of occlusion, as in depicted of eye movements of the same eye during two peri ods of 20s, during which the volunteers made 40° horizontal saccades. In Figs. 1-9 the first series (A) of saccades represent the saccades of the patched eye before we took the patch off, and the second series of saccades (B) represent the horizontal saccades of the same eye after we put the patch onto the other eye. Between these two registrations was a period of about 15 minutes during which the volunteer could see with both eyes. At the beginning of this period some pa tients had diplopia but this disappeared within 15 minutes. Because the volunteer's head was fixed and there was no change in the magnetic field, we did not make a new calibra tion for the second registration. Due to distortions of the magnetic fields, the horizontal eye movements of the left eye are represented in Figs. 1-5 as being somewhat oblique. However, this is of little importance in the present study be cause we were only interested in changes occurring after dis ruption of fusion, whereby the second registration (B) served as reference for the first registration (A). The abscissa represents horizontal eye position and the ordinate represents vertical eye position. One division on either scale equals 5° of eye position. Volunteer 4 had developed an upshoot-in-adduction (estimated average angle between registrations A and B was about 4.5°), combined with a small vertical angle of squint and undershooting saccades, mainly nasally directed. After we took the patch off, this volunteer had diplopia for some minutes.
angle of squint was 3.5 0 in the most marked case (Fig. 6) . Others only developed an upshoot-in~v Some had also developed undershooting sac cades. Two cases developed a downshoot-in adduction (Fig. 9) .
In Figs 
DISCUSSION
In our 18 volunteers we found three different changes of the horizontal eye movements after three days of patching one eye. First, eleven cases had developed an upshoot in-adduction, five cases showed no directional change and only two cases had developed a downshoot-in-adduction. In seven cases the an gle between the first and the second registration was between 3 and 5° (as said before, a 5° angle between the trajectories of the saccades of both eyes would mean that the vertical angle of squint would change by 3.5° if a patient looked from 20° left gaze.to 20° right gaze). In the other six cases the angle between the first and the second registration was between 1 and 2°. In addition, we found vertical angles of squint (up to 3.5°).
Secondly, 11 of the volunteers had developed a postsaccadic drift, which means: the move ment of the patched eye did not immediately stop after a saccade but slowly went on for a short period. It was most often directed nasally. Postsaccadic drift is the result of a mismatch be tween the saccadic pulse and the saccadic step of innervation and it seems logical that vision is needed for calibration of the relation between the saccadic step and the saccadic pulse.
Thirdly, in some cases we found undershoot ing saccades. In some cases the saccades of the patched eye feil significantly short of 40° . In general, these three changes of horizontal eye movements that occurred after patching one eye for three days parallel the findings of Viirre et al. in monkeys. However, the five monkeys studied by them all developed a downshoot-in adduction, whereas most of our subjects devel oped an upshoot-in-adduction. It is interesting to note that not only in our study group but also among children with a horizontal squint, upshoot-in-adduction is far more common than downshoot-in-adduction. In all five monkeys the length of the saccades of the patched eye changed, most often saccades became shorter. We also found undershooting saccades but only in four cases. The postsaccadic drift of the patched eye was directed temporally in the mon keys of Viirre et al., whereas it was directed nasally in our volunteers. We found, translated into orthoptic terms, a maximum difference in vertical angle of squint, measured in 20° left What is the reason for the latent motility dis order? Considering the variability of the anato my, the physiology and the innervation of the eye muscles 16, 17 it seems an unlikely event that both eyes would move exactly in the same direc tion just by chance. As most normal people have almost perfectly conjugate horizontal eye move ments, it seems that some fine-tuning mechan ism must be present for this to happen. The study of Viirre et al. and this study show that the fine-tuning mechanism employs binocular vi sion. Without binocular vision, the eye move ments of the patched eye become skewed. To what extent they will become skewed is deter mined by many random variables like the anato my of the eye, muscles and orbit and the innerva tional wiring in the brainstem.
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The resulting motility disorder cannot be de scribed adequately by the term 'overacting in ferior oblique muscIe' . We propose to stop using such terms that assign a non-paretic motility defect to a single anatomical structure. The terms 'up-and downshoot-in-adduction' or 'strabismus surso-and deorsoadductorius' are adequate descriptive terms, they describe the motility disorder very weil and are, hence, pre ferable.
Weingarten and Guyton 18 presented evidence supporting our model and extended it to include torsion (anatomical excyclotorsion is found in most cases of upshoot-in-adduction with V patterns and anatomical incyclotorsion is found in most cases of downshoot-in-adduction with A-pattern, and the three phenomena are mecha nically related). They induced incyclovergence by having volunteers look at slanted vertical stripes for half an hour and afterwards recorded vertical and horizontal eye movements. They found that in this way, they could induce downshoot-in-adduction and even an A-pattern motility. These authors seek the reason for the occurrence of the latent motility disorder primarily in a latent anatomical cyclotropia, whereas we would prefer to translate this into a more general complex of latent upshoot-in adduction, V-pattern and anatomical excyclo tropia, for example.
In addition to the course of events explained above, namely a latent motility disorder becom ing manifest after the disruption of fusion, we think that in some cases the course of events may be the reverse. That is, we think that in some cases a latent upshoot-in-adduction can become so strong that it overcomes fusion. The resulting motility can then even mimic a trochlear palsy. We have previously found l9 ,20 in length-tension recordings of oblique eye muscles in patients operated under local eye-drop anaesthesia, that some patients with a motility typical of a superi or oblique palsy (VD increasing in adduction, in downgaze and on head-tilt, V-pattern and excy clotropia) had vividly contracting superior ob lique muscles. Their superior oblique muscles shortened Smm which is incompatible with a superior oblique palsy of any magnitude. The difference in VD on right and left head-tilt (Biel schowsky's head-tilt test) was 13° in one patient! Following the ideas of H. Kaufmann and G.H. Kolling, we think that these patients, in stead of having a congenital superior oblique palsy, had a large latent motility disorder that overcame fusion. In this model, the course of events is the reverse: the latent motility disorder is too strong to handle for the mechanism that calibrated by means of fusion. This non-paretic in long-standing cases the relation was erratic 21 . motility disorder we suggest to call 'primary' (As a matter of fact, some of the long-standing upshoot-in-adduction or 'primary' strabismus cases we would now na langer diagnose as sursoadductorius, to be distinguished from 'sec congenital superior oblique palsies, but as pri ondary' upshoot-in-adduction resulting from mary strabismus sursoadductorius.) Robinson 22 disruption of fusion.
showed in a computer-model study that secon As mentioned previously, the Bielschowsky dary overaction of the vertical recti had to be in head-tilt test can be positive in primary upshoot voked to explain very large changes of the VD in in-adduction. How is that possible? We have the Bielschowsky head-tilt test. This means that previously sought to explain very large ampli the gain of the otolith-reflex input to the vertical tudes of change of the VD in the Bielschowsky recti can be turned up or down. Turning the gain head-tilt test by trying to correlate them to the of the otolith-reflex input to the vertical recti up amplitude of the ocular counterrolling reflex is certainly advantageous to the patient with a that is classically considered as the driver of the small VD: It allows the patient to have single Bielschowsky head-tilt test 1I . We could only binocular vision with the least possible head substantiate this relation in recent-onset palsies; tilt 23 (original idea from V. Herzau 24 ) .
